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ABSTRACT

CHARACTERIZATION OF PLANT COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

AND ABIOTIC CONDITIONS ON CLIMBED AND UNCLIMBED

CLIFF FACES IN THE OBED RIVER GORGE. quay 2009)

Emily Parisher Hill, B.A., University of North Carolina at Wilmington

M. S., Appalachian State University

Thesis Chairperson:  Gary Walker

The Obed River Gorge in Termessee boasts one of the richest floras in the

southeastern United States and is also a popular rock climbing destination.  Many rare or

endemicspecieshavebeenfoun.donclifffacesaroundtheworld,butthemajorityofthe

world' s cliff ecosystems remain unexplored by biologists and little is known about

ecosystem processes on cliffs.  There is a growing concern that biodiversity on cliffs may

be threatened by impacts from recreational rock climbing, and several recent studies have

validated this concern.  Vascular plants, bryophytes, and lichens were sampled on cliff

faces, cliff edges and on talus slopes along 16 climbed and 16 unclimbed transects in six

different cliff areas of the Obed River Gorge and its tributary, Clear Creek.  Cliff-face

flora was sampled from pairs of 1 m2 plots located at three meter intervals along the

transect.  Unclimbed transects were paired with, and adjacent to, clinked transects.

Abiotic factors including aspect, slope, surface heterogeneity, vertical position, and level
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of disturbance were recorded for each pair of plots.  Canonical Correspondence Analysis

(CCA) was performed to determine the relative importance of each of these abiotic

factors, as well as the impact of rock climbing, in shaping the cliff-face plant

corrmunities of the Obed River cliffs.

Habitat and site were the most inporfut variables accounting for variation in the

vegetation.  Results indicate some impacts of foot traffic in the talus slopes of climbed

areas on vascular and non-vascular species, and on cliff-face vegetation at the Y12 site.

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed on all species to assess habitat

preferences, and Duncan's Multiple Range Test was perfomed to detemiine if cover

varied among habitat types for each species.  Several species had significantly higher

cover in certain habitats and were completely excluded from others.  In addition,

preliminary sectioning of a I/"r2zpercis VI.rgr.#7.cr7ac snag in the talus slopes yielded 863

anual rings.

The vegetative composition, abiotic conditions, and influence of climbing

disturbance were highly variable among the six sites sampled within the Obed RIver

Gorge, which contrasts with previous studies of cliff vegetation and climbing impacts.

Based on these results, it is suggested that the various sites be managed individually and

that climbing management policies should be applied on a site by site basis.
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HrmoDucTION

Recent ecological research on cliff faces in the eastern United States and Canada

suggest that cliff-face habitats harbor old-growth trees, serve as refugia for glacial relict

plant populations, and act as genetic reservoirs.  Studies of the Niagara Escarpment in

Ontario, Canada and the southern Appalachian mountains in Tennessee have

demonstrated that cliff-face plant communities represent ancient forests, with trees dated

in excess of 1000 years of age (Kelly et al.1994; Larson et al.-2000; Walker 1987).

Additionally, many rare and disjunct plant species have been found on cliffs, including

species thought to have been stranded in these habitats following glacial advance and

retreat cycles (Oosting and Hess.1956; Walker 1987; Hart and Shankman 2005; Wiser

1994; Kermedy 2003).

Plant species adapted to cool, moist conditions migrated south in advance of the

Wisconsin glaciation of the last ice age and colonized the southern Appalachians

(Ramseur 1960; Delcourt and Delcourt 1987).  As the climate warmed and the glacier

retreated, the cool, moist micro-climates of north-facing cliffs in the south provided

isolated refugia with favorable conditions for these species (Oosting and Hess 1956;

Walker 1987; IIart and Shankman 2005).  North-facing cliffs in the southern latitudes of

the northern hemisphere receive less insolation and have lower temperatures and higher

moisture than cliffs with eastern, western, or southern aspects (Larson et al. 2000b).
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Walker ( 1987) found old-growth disjunct populatious of 77!ef/.a occ7.dez!/er/i.S

Linnaeus on north-facing cliffs in the southern Appalachians.  The main range of this

species encompasses the northeastern U.S. and squtheastem Canada, where it occurs in

flat, swampy areas as well as on cliffs.  Subsequent research by Walker and his students

have found other rare northern disjunct plant and lichen species, such as the boreal lichen

assemblages recently discovered on the White Rocks Cliff system of Cumberland Gap

National Historic Park (Ballinger 2007) and C]pr727ed!.win regr.#ae Walter, associated with

7%"/.a occl.de7e/cr/i.s, on north-facing cliffs in the southern Appalachians a[ennedy 2003).

The presence of multiple northern disjunct species in these communities supports the

theory that they are present as glacial relicts, rather than as long distance dispersers.

Such relict plant populations may represent genetic reservoirs.  Disjunct

populations are typically thought to have less genetic variation than their main range

counterparts, due to genetic bottleneck effect and inbreeding depression.  However, some

northern disjunct plant and anilrial populatious in the southern Appalachians, including

77z2//.a occf.de«/a/z.s and Northern Saw-whet Owls (4ego/z.24g acad!.can), were found to have

far greater genetic variability than the populations sanipled in the glaciated main range

(Walker 1987; Tamishiro 1996).  In the case of r. occ7.de72Jz7/I.s in the southern

Appalachians, long-lived, asexually reproducing populations may have preserved a

diversity of alleles, while inbreeding in sexually reproducing populatious that migrated

north following glacial retreat resulted in a loss of diversity through founder effect.  This

is supported by the greater genetic diversity observed in southern Appalachian I.

occ7.de#/z7/i.s populations compared to those of the Niagara Escarpment (Waker 1987).

Southern Appalachian cliff-face populatious may, therefore, be inportant reservoirs of
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genetic diversity for many northern plant species, which may allow these species to better

adapt to future climate changes or exotic diseases (Davis and Shaw 2001 ; Jump and

Penuelas 2005; Hammond-Kosack and Jones 1996).

Given what we know about cliff habitats as reservoirs of biodiversity and genetic

diversity, and given the increasing popularity of recreational rock climbing in the United

States, vegetation surveys for areas with heavy rock climbing use, such as the Obed fiver

Gorge in Tennessee, are crucial for sound resource management practices.  As

researchers discover new species on cliff faces, it is becoming apparent that cliff-face

forests may represent the remnants of old-growlh forests undisturbed by fire and humans

for thousands of years, and that cliff-face communities have been species and genetic

refugia since the last ice age.  Their study and protection then becomes of immediate

concern to scientists, conservationists, land managers, and environmentally concerned

members of the rock-climbing community.

It is important to recognize that a number of abiotic site factors are involved in

organizing the vegetative communities on cliffs and any study of climbing impacts must

also take these factors into account.  Several studies have attempted to identify which

physical factors influence the distribution of vegetation on cliff-faces in the southern

Appalachians and on cliffs in general.  The relative influence of such factors can be

difficult to tease apart in field studies, because many are interrelated.  Researchers have

investigated the influences of licht, moisture, temperature, bedrock composition, soil

characteristics, surface heterogeneities of the face, vertical position on the face, aspect,

slope, and latitude in attempts to understand which abiotic factors or combinations of

factors account for the patterns observed in cliff-face vegetation (Yarranton and Cheen
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1966; Larson et al.1989; Coates and Kirkpatrick 1992; Wiser et al.1996; Smith 1998;

Larson 'et al. 2000b; Ballinger 2007).  Several studies have demonstrated that physical

factors very greatly on a microsite scale on cliff faces and other rock outcrops, resulting

in widely varying habitat conditions across short distances (Hora 1947; Wiser et al.1996;

Kuntz and Larson 2006).

Aspect

Aspect is thought to influence the distribution of mountain and cliff-face

vegetation.  Some studies have demonstrated that north-facing and south-facing cliffs

have marked differences in species composition (Uisic et al.1997; Walker 1987, Larson

et al. 2000b) and in overall vegetative cover (Ashton and Webb 1977).  These variations

are probably related to differences in light, temperature, and moisture.  North-facing

cliffs receive about half the amount of direct radiation as south-facing cliffs annually

(Larson et al. 2000).  Species th;t prefer cool, moist conditions seem to have an affinity

for north-facing cliffs.  This is especially noticeable in the southern latitudes where north-

facing slopes create microclinates more similar to those of hither latitude environments

(Walker 1987).  Studies of the Niagara Escarpment in Ontario, Canada found no

relationship between cliff aspect and the distribution, age, or size of 77!ef/.a occj.de#/t7/js

a,arson et al. 2000b), whereas Walker (1987) found a significant difference in growth

rate between r. occf.der2Jfl/is on north- and on south-facing cliffs in the southern

Appalachian mountains.  A similar pattern occurs for r7./i.a candc7Jer P. Miller in France,

where it is restricted to north-facing cliffs in the southern part of its range, but does not

have an affinity for a particular aspect in the central and northern parts of its range Oigott



and Pigott 1993).  rz./i.a corda/q may be escaping the stress imposed by higher irradiance,

lower moisture availability , and higher evapotranspiration rates in the south by

colonizing north-facing cliffs .

Slope

While there is no critical angle that delineates cliff faces from other topographical

features, climbers often describe a face as a surface with at least three points of contact

required for humans to stabilize themselves.  Slope angles of cliffs may range from the

180° surface of an overhang to a vertical 90® wall.  Slopes less than 90® are usually not

considered cliffs qarson 2000), though some sport climbing routes occur on slopes

slightly less than 90°.  These routes are sometimes refened to as `slab' routes.  Cliffs with

slopes greater than 90° are likely to be drier and shadier than vertical or less than vertical

cliffs.

Soils

Due to the vertical nature of the cliff-face environment, soils are largely absent

except where they accumulate in thin pockets in cracks, crevices, and on ledges.  Several

studies of cliffs and high-elevation rock outcrops have demonstrated correlations between

soil depth or soil volume and vascular plant cover (Coates and RIrkpatrick 1992; Wiser et

al.1996; Kuntz and Larson 2006).



Su rface Heterogeneity

The influence of soil availability suggests a sighificant relationship between the

surface heterogeneities of the vertical cliff face (where soils accumulate) and the

distribution of vegetation.  Surface heterogeneities may result from differences in rock

strength, differential rates of heating and cooling, sedimentation patterns, and mechanical

shifting due to seismic activity (Larson et al. 2000b).

Ursic et al. (1997) demonstrated that the presence of ledges on the vertical walls

of abandoned quarries significantly increased plant-species richness.  A study of

sandstone cliffs in Tasmania found cliff vegetation fomed colonies in pockets and along

joint crevices, but was absent from dry, smooth faces (Coates and Kirkyatrick 1992).

Another study of steeply sloping granite outcrops at Wilson' s Promontory in Victoria,

Australia found that establishment of woody vegetation was strongly associated with rock

joints (Ashton and Webb 1977).

Moisture

Moisture gradients have highly significant impacts on plant community

composition and distribution in most habitats.  Moisture availability on cliffs is

detemined by a number of other factors, including climate, the presence of perennial

seeps, surface heterogeneities of the rock, and exposure and incident radiation, which in

turn influence evaporative rates.  A floristic study of the Fiery Gizzard Gorges on the

Cumberland Plateau in Tennessee revealed that wet and dry sandstone bluffs have

distinct species of plant assemblages that are significantly different from one another
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(Clank 1966).  It has been suggested that the increased surface temperature and windy

conditions on exposed rocks increase evaporative rates, resulting in dry conditions and a

strong selection for desiccation-tolerant species Ohillips 1982).  Other researehers have

suggested that cliff habitats actually buffer plants from drought because they retain

moisture in deep cracks in the rock (Kelly et al. 1994); however, that moisture may only

be available for woody species.

Vertical Zonation

The lower portions of vertical cliff faces, particularly those in nanow river

gorges, are less exposed, and are therefore likely to experience different wind,

temperature, and moisture regines than cliff-face habitats near the top edge.  A study of

cliff-face plant and lichen communities in Linville Gorge Wildemess Area found a

significant difference in species composition between the upper and lower reaches of the

cliff faces, with shifts in comrminity composition along a vertical gradient (Smith 1998).

Light levels, in combination with other physical gradients, may also account for the

vertical zonation of vegetation observed in some cliff systems (Smith 1998; Yarranton

and Green 1966).  On cliff faces and abandoned quarry walls surounded by forest, the

canopy beyond the talus shades the lower cliff-face, resulting in a community shift to

shade-tolerant plants near the base (usic et al. 1997).

Light

A few studies have investigated light as a driving factor influencing the

distribution of vegetation on cliffs.  Many plant species thrive in shady habitats, whereas



others are adapted to and require full sun.  Across the mostly forested landscapes of the

southern Appalachian Mountains, cliffs and other rock outorops may be some of the few

pristine habitats with high light levels.  Baslch and Baskin (1988) found that among

edaphic, genetic, and light factors, a requirement for high light levels was the most

important characteristic common to endemic rock outcrop species in the eastern United

States.  Light levels on vertical cliffs are influenced by a number of factors, including

aspect, slope, time of day, time of year, and exposure, and may vary widely among

microsites in close proxinity.  Variation in light levels among microsites on cliff-faces

has been shown to correlate with the presence or absence of certain plant species (Coates

and Kirkpatrick 1992).

Previous Studies of Rock-Climbing Impacts on Vegetation

Until recently cliff faces have been relatively undisturbed by humans other than

for mining operations.  But in the past few decades rock climbing has become a popular

sport throughout the western world.  Several studies of the impacts of rock climbing on

cliff-face vegetation have been conducted in the last decade (MCMillan and Larson 2002,

Smith 1998, Camp and Knight 1998, Larson and Kelly 1997, Nuzzo 1995).  In each study

clinbing has been described as having a detrimental effect on cliff-face vegetation to

varying extents.  The types of impacts observed have included a reduction of vegetative

cover, shifts in lichen community composition, the local extirpation of species sensitive

to disturbance, and skewed size and age distributions of some vascular plants.  Few of

these studies have considered the impact of the physical environment on species

composition.  For example, Nuzzo (1995) was criticized for not considering the inpact of



overhangs on cliff-face vegetation with regard to rock-climbing disturbance (Larson

2000b).

In this study, I attempted to characterize the vegetative communities and the

abiotic conditions affecting their distribution among the cliff habitats of the Obed

National Wild and Scenic RIver Park, and to assess the inpacts of recreational rock

climbing there.

Park Description and Rock Climbing History

Recognized for its free-flowing condition, rugged terrain, and pristine waters, the

Obed RIver was included in the Wild and Scenic Rivers System in 1 976 and established

as a unit of the National Park Service.  The Obed is one of only nine Wild and Scenic

RIvers authorized in the Southeastern Uhited States.  It flows over 45 miles through some

of the most rugged and undeveloped terrain in eastern Tennessee.   It offers a vast array

of both cultural and natural reso.urces.  A complex network of streams drain the Park and

adjacent lands supporting diverse flora and fauna, as well as providing numerous

recreational opportunities including hikingg backpacking, fishing, white-water paddling,

and rock clinbing.

The popularity of sport climbing in the Uhited States has increased substantially

over the last two decades qu.S. I)epartment of Interior 2004).  Sport clinbing routes,

which consist of fixed anchors drilled into the rock faces of the cliffs, were flfst

developed along the Obed River and Clear Creek in the early 1990s.  Curently, more

than 300 sport clinbing routes exist within the Park, and managers continue to get

requests for additional route development.  Due to the occunence of rare plant species
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and old-growth trees in and around climbing areas, and the increasing popularity of rock

climbing in the Obed River Gorge, Park managers detennined that a comprehensive

study of the vegetation, ecology, and impacts of climbing in these areas was needed in

order to make sound resource management decisions.

Geomorphology of the Cumberland Plateau

The Obed River flows across the Cumberland Plateau in east Tennessee.  The

Cumberland Plateau is a physiographic province of the southern Appalachian region that

lies east of the eastern Highland Rin and west of the Ridge and Valley physiographic

provinces.  It is a broad upland that extends northeast from its Termessee portion across

Kentucky and into West Virgiva and Pennsylvania where it is known as the Allegheny

Plateau, and to the southwest into Alabama.  The Cumberland Plateau of Tennessee is the

southern extension of the Appalachian Plateaus Province (Fenneman 1938).  in

Tennessee it is recognized as a chie tableland, with gently sloping uplands throughout

most of its extent.  It its Tennessee portion it averages 55 to 65 Im in breadth with upland

elevations from 460 in above mean sea level near Kentucky to nearly 610 in above mean

sea level in the south.  The two large river systems of the Plateau are the Clear Fork-Big

South Fork drainages of the Cumberland RIver basin and the Obed-Emory, which exhibit

similar morphologies.  Unlike many stream channels these systems flow in shallow

gorges in their upper reaches and are increasingly entrenched downstream.  The lower

reaches of these rivers have cut down 90 to 120 in below the surface of the Plateau.

Much of this vertical depth is accounted for by bluffs, which comprise up to 30 in of the

basin depth.  While the larger tributaries join the streani at grade, the smaller ones often
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enter as waterfalls and seeps quayfield 1984).  The bluffs of these two river systems are

attractive as rockTclimbing destirmtions, particularly in the Obed-Emory basin.

Geology of the Emery Basin

Because the rock strata of the Cumberland Plateau dip northeastward while its

surface elevations are generally constant, the older Mississippian limestone rock units are

exposed in the valley walls of entrenched streams in these areas.  The rithology of the

Emory basin is primarily comprised of near-horizontal sedimentary strata of

Pennsylvanian age with alternate layers of sandstone, siltstone, and shale composing the

bed rock.  The Rockcastle Sandstone-Conglomerate is the most commonly exposed

outcrop at the surface, while older shales and sandstones are exposed in the cliff faces of

the gorges.  This conglomerate has a very low intergranular permeability that is

somewhat enhanced by froctures in the unit (I`lewcombe and Smith 1958).  Springs are

commonly formed where sandstone layers contact shale beds OTewcombe and Smith

1958).

Hydrology of the Obed Basin

It has been estabHshed that the streamflow of the Obed basin is able to move

water rapidly through shallow but highly pemeable soils with runoff occurring over a

short period of time quayfield 1979).  This results in a streamflow regine that consists of

great extremes, which is anomalous when compared to other watersheds in the

Cumberland Plateau.  Although the watershed of the Obed has low-drainage density,

gentle to moderate slopes, heavy forest cover, permeable soils and less-intense rainfall
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than other watersheds that are found in its vicinity, the impemeable bedrock and shallow

soils of the basin provide minimal water storage.  Therefore water exits the watershed

rapidly as stream flow.

Soils of the Obed-Emory Basin

The natural fertility of the Cumberland Plateau soils is low.  Soil depths range

from 2-4 feet deep, are well-drained, loamy, and relatively acidic (Springer and Elder

1980).  Most of these soils are fomed from sandstone and shale parent material on gentle

slopes and are the most favorable soils of the Plateau for agricultural use (Springer and

Elder 1980).  The steeper slopes, such as those in the Obed-Emory basin range from

deep, stony colluviun, to rocky, shallow soils.  Pemeability is moderately rapid to rapid

(Springer and Elder 1980).   The majority of the soils in the Obed basin are Ultisols and

hceptisols (IIubbard et al 1950, USDA Soil Conservation Service 1978).

CHmate of the Obed-Emory Basin

The Obed RIver basin climate is humid and mesothermal (Thomthwalte 1948).

Because of the higher elevations of the Cumberland Plateau in its Termessee portion

relative to adjacent physiographic regions, it experiences relatively lower temperatures

and higher amounts of precipitation, which results in a greater water sutplus.  For

example, in Crossville, the surplus is 63 cm of water, while in Knoxville the surplus is 45

cm.  Most of the precipitation within the Plateau is received during the winter months,

with significantly less precipitation occurring during the fall.  Total precipitation varies

from about 130 cm to 153 cm annually (Mayfield 1984).
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Previous Floristic Studies

The areas within the southern extent of the Cumberland Plateau of Tennessee

have been the subject of several floristic studies including Fall Creek Falls State Park

(Caplenor 1955, Bowman 2003, Fleming and Wofford 2004), Fiery Gizzard Gorge (Clark

1966),SavageGulfNaturalArea(Woffordetal,1979),FrozenHeadstateNaturiArea

qoltzclaw 1 977), and several areas in the Upper Cumberland RIver Basin a'atrick

1979).  The vegetation of Cumberland Plateau sandstone outcrops has been studied in

detailbyperkius(1981).

Linrited studies of the vegetafronal communities in the Obed have been completed

(Schmalzer and Deselm 1982, Schmalzer et al.1985, Schmalzer 1989).  Within the Obed

RIver gorge Schmalzer et al. (1985) reported 734 vascular plant taxa within 393 genera

and 122 families.  Asteraceae was the most highly represented family, with 102 taxa,

followed by Poaceae with 82 ta*a.  They also reported 59 introduced taxa that comprised

eight percent of the total species list.  Sixteen taxa reported from that study were on the

Tennessee list of ure plants Qennessee Natural Heritage Program 1982) or have been

proposed for Federal listing (U.S. Dept. of the Interior 1980).  One species of grass

collected, fporcho/a4s/.w%ceas Q'alisot de Beauvois) Kunth, was a state record for

Tennessee a'adick et al.1983).  Among those species listed as of special concern or

threatened in the Schmalzer study are ,4dy«mf.czrfu»grsa (diton) Greene ex Britton, Stems,

& Poggenburg and Pofy7„»z.a /aevz.g¢/¢ Beadle, each from single populatious found in

boulder fields along the Obed RIver, and PAemer¢»lfoelg fere#Jo/i.„S Ch]rch) Rafinesque,

from a sandstone outcrop above Clear Creek.  The relevance of the presence of these
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species for the present study is that they are in areas that could potentially be subject to

impactsbyrock-clinbingactivities.Althoughtheyincl`udeddescriptiousofsomeofthe

boulder field, cliff edge, and talus vegetation, these studies did not systematically sample

the cliff-face vegetation of the Obed Gorge.

Recently a short study of the cliff face and cliff base area was completed.  This

study revealed that numerous bryophyte species occur along the cliff face and cliff base.

A large number of these bryophytes have not been repor(ed in other areas of the

Cumberland Plateau Qlisk 1999).  A new species of lichen, Caropar7«e/I.a amab/7./i.s, was

discovered in 1999.  C. ¢eeczb/7./I.s was discovered within the climbing area and at this

time, likely due to its recent discovery, is the only known location for this lichen (Nancy

Keohane, persoml communication).

Obed Natural Communities

Vegetativecommunityt;peslistedbyschmalzeretal.(1985)thatarepertinentto

the present study are xeric upland oak or oak-pine forests, sandstone cliffs and

rockhouses, sandstone boulder fields, wet sandstone or shale cliffs, and sandstone

outcrops.  The community descriptions below follow Schmalzer et al. (1985).  Species

names cited by Schmalzer et al. have been updated to reflect recent taxonomic and

nomenclature changes, per Weakley (2007).

Xeric upland oak or oak-pine forests are dominated by 98fercas a/ba Linnaeus, 0.

mo#fzzmar Willdenow, and Pz.#efs Sgivobas Lirmaeus with Carya szzp. and other taxa

occurring on middle to upper slopes.  Typical herbs in this forest community include

Geranium maoulatum Linnaous, Solidago caesia Linnacus var. zedia R:E. Cock &
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Semple, Broffl"s pciaesceus Muhlenberg ex Willdenow, and .4grortr.I pere##¢#S (Welter)

Tuckerman.

Sandstone cliffs and rockhouses (shallow caves) fom plant habitats that are

unique and distinct from the surrounding communities.  Plants restricted to these

communities in the Obed include J7e"cher¢ pari/I/7ora Bartling and S7./ene ro/zfnd!/a/7.fl

Nuttall.

Sandstone boulder fields have developed on gorge slopes and are extensive in

certain areas.  Where they occur on south-facing slopes, the canopy vegetation is

composed of 0. mom/zz7€¢ and 0. a/ba.  Herbaceous plants restricted to these sites include

A. fingosa and P. Iaevigata.

Wet sandstone or shale cliffs are kept moist by seepage and contain species

asserib]agesthataredistinctfromthemorecommondrysandstonecliffs.Plants

restricted to these sites include 77Z¢/z.ctr2fffl c/ovaJ«7" A.P. de Candolle and Cjtstap/erz.£

profr2"c7 (Weatherby) Blasdell.  .

Horizontal sandstone outcrops occur where sandstone bedrock is exposed near

cliff-edges.  Deeper pockets of soil on the outcrop support dwarf p7.#"s vj.rgl.#z.ow¢ P.

Miller, shrubs (e.g., Gfty/I/sfacz.4 baccaJz7 (Wangenheim) K. Koch, Ka/mja /aJ7/a/z'¢

hi:unaious, Aronia arbutif iollia (himrmens) Persoon), grasses (e.g. , Chasmanthium laxum

(Lirmaeus) Yates, D¢#f¢o#j.¢ compresso Austin ex Peck, D. serz.cefl Nuttall), and forbs

(e.g., J7.¢fr7.S mz.crocepho/a (Small) K. Schumann).  Shallow pockets of soil support the

rare outosap plants Minuartia glabra Qhidia:i\x.) Ma[ttGeid and Phemeranthus teretiif iolius.
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old-Growth Cliff-Dweuing Trees at the Obed

Several old-aged trees have been discovered within the climbing area.  In 1999,

four red cedars (Jw#jperas v!.rgr.#z.¢#cI Lirmaeus v¢r. vz.rgl.;ez.a!#a) were cored to determine

age.  These trees ranged in age from 287 years to 381 years.  Several other trees that had

been cut at the bases of climbing routes were studied.  Their ages ranged from 150 to 200

years old QTancy Keohane, personal communication).   In light of this information, the

National Park Service determined that an in-depth study of the vegetation on the cliff

face, cliff base, and cliff edges was necessary to assist in managing climbing activities

within the Obed Wild and Scenic RIver area.

Purpose of Study

The purpose of the current study was:  1 ) to characterize the vegetative

communities of the cliff-edge, cliff-face, and talus habitats of the six distinct climbing

areas within the Obed National Wild and Sceriic RIver Park; 2) to determine which

physical factors are influencing the distribution of the vegetation in and among the cliff

habitats of the Park; 3) to assess whether and to what extent recreational rock climbing is

having a detrimental impact on cliff vegetation there; and 4) to provide resource

managers with the infomation necessary to make sound decisions regarding rock-

cl imbing management.
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Figure 1. Map Of the study area, including the six clinbing sites sampled in the
Obed National Wild and Scenic River Park Morgan County, Tennessee
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The North and South Clear Creek climbing areas are located on the north-east

side of Clear Creek, which is accessed via a privately-owned parking area and trailhead

off Doc Howard Road.  The portion of the cliff band that is designated North Clear Creek

lies  north  of a  prominent  oxbow  in  the  creek,  and  the  portion  below  the  oxbow  is

designated South Clear Creek.   These cliffs are south or south-west facing and are an

average of 30m high.  The sumounding forest may be described as xeric upland oak forest

or oak-pine forest, including 0.  cz/bcz,  0.  coccj.#ea,  and P,  v7.rgr.#7.a#¢ (Schmalzer et al.

1985).

The Y12 Wall is located on the south-west side of Clear Creek, directly across the

creek from the point between the North and South Clear Creek climbing areas.  The Y12

area is accessed from the Lilly Bluff overlook parking area via the Point Trail and rope

ladders leading from the plateau down to the talus.   This steep, north-facing section of

cliff band is perennially shady and moist.  This area is characterized by mesic deciduous

forest and hemlock forest.

The Obed Wall climbing area is located in the Obed River Gorge on the north

side of the river, just above the confluence of the Obed River and Clear Creek.   It is the

most  remote  of  all  the  areas  in  the  study.     This  south-facing. cliff  line,  which  is

approximately 20 to 30 in tall, is surrounded by xeric oak and oak-pine forests.

A  climbing  guidebook (Watford  1999)  was  used to  assign numbers  to  all  the

routes in each of the six climbing areas described above, and a random number table was

used to choose three climbing routes from each site.   For each clinbed transect chosen,

an   unclimbed   transect   was   designated   directly   adjacent   to   it   and   marked   with

biodegradable lawn paint, for a total of 36 transects aniong all the areas.   Due to time
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constraints at the end of the growing season, the North and South Clear Creek sites were

combined and only four transects were sampled (two climbed, t`ro unclimbed at North

Clear Creek and one clinbed and one unclinbed at South Clear Creek).  In addition, only

four transects were sanipled at the Yl 2 Wall (two climbed and two unclimbed).

Figure 2. Diagram Of a cliff system (Larson et al. 2000)

Using the rappel rope as the center line, a 1 m2 quadrat was sampled on each side

of the rope (one plot to the left of the rope and one to the right of the rope, labeled A and

8, respectively), at three meter intervals along the face of the cliff, as well as in the talus

and on the top edge ®lateau) (Figure 2).  The number of face plots (those located along

the ver(ical portion of each transect) sampled varied with the height of the cliffs.  The

qundrat was constructed of I.25 cm PVC pipe and nylon twine.  The nylon twine was

threaded through holes drilled in the pipe so that it formed a five-by-frve grid of 20 cm
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subplots within the qundrat, each of which represented four percent of the area of the

quadrat.  The talus was always sampled using two pairs of plots; one pair was located

directly adjacent to the cliff face at the base of the cliff and the second pair was located

between 4m and 5m away from the cliff base.  The cliff edge ®lateau) was sampled in a

similar marmer, with a pair of plots located on the edge of the plateau, directly adjacent to

the top of the cliff face, and another pair between four and five meters straight back from

the edge.  Each of these were labeled A (left of transect) and 8 (right of transect).

Sixty meter rock climbing ropes were used in conjunction with climbing

harnesses, grigris, webbing, carabiners, quickdraws, `frogs' , and helmets to access the

cliff faces.  In some cases the system was secured to an anchor on the plateau, such as a

large tree, and the cliff face was accessed by rappelling down from the top.  h areas

where access to the plateau was difficult, the system was set up from the talus area.  In

these instances an experiquced climber climbed the cliff face and either placed the rope

along the climbing route using quickdraws, which were clipped to the bolts in the rock,

or, in the case of an unclimbed transect, placed traditional climbing protection pieces

called cans, along with quickdraws, as they ascended the cliff.  A grigri was used as a

braking system when rappelling down from the tops of the cliffs, and an ascender (also

called a Jumar) was used to move up the rope from the bases of the cliffs.  `Frogs', a

relatively new t)pe of protection used in traditional climbing, were attached to a 2m pole

and used in areas where the cliff face was overhung in order to pull the researcher closer

in to the face.  In addition, an cairo rope was secured to an anchor and attached to the

researcher as a safety line.  AIL sampling equipment was attached to the researcher's

climbing haness with carabiners.
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In each plot, each species present was described and the percent of the plot that it

covered was recorded.  Species that covered less than one percent of the plot were

recorded as less than one percent.  in addition, environmental data including aspect,

slope, surface heterogeneity of the rock face, presence or absence of temporary or

perennial seeps, pzesence or absence of overhanging roofs, categorical estimate of visibly

evident disturbance (chalk, trampling, soil compaction, etc.), and cliff habitat t)pe (edge,

face, or talus) were recorded for each plot.
\

Aspect was detemined for each plot by taking a compass bearing, recorded in

degrees between 0 and 359, facing away from the cliff face.  Aspect was then converted

to a northness component and an eastness component using the following equations:

northness = cosine((aspect° * H)/180); eastness = sine ((aspect° * rD/180).

Slope was visually assessed for each plot and classified as one of three categories;

slopes that appeared to be approximately 90° were recorded as `vertical', slopes that were

less than 90° were recorded as `less than vertical', and slopes that were greater than 90°

were recorded as `more than vertical'.

The surface heterogeneity of each plot was visually rated on a scale of 1 to 5.

The value of 1 was assigned to a plot whose surface was virtually smooth.  Plots whose

surface consisted of cracks or crevices over 1 to 25 percent of their extent were given a

value of 2.  Plots whose surface consisted of cracks or crevices over 25 to 50 percent of

their extent were given a value of 3.  Those with cracks or crevices composing 50 to 75

percent of their extent were assigned a value of 4, and any plots with a substantial ledge

taking up the majority of their area were given a value of 5.  Seeps and overhanging roofs

were included in the sampling by simply noting their presence or absence in each plot.
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The level of anthropogenic disturbance was recorded for each plot by visual

estimation, based on the presence and relative extent of trampled vegetation, compact

soils, chalk, and campfire scars.  Each plot was assigned one of four disturbance

categories: none, low, moderate, or high.

Each plot was labeled as climbed or unclimbed, depending on whether it fell

within an established climbing route.  Some top edge plots occurring along a climbed

transect were designated as unclinbed since they were above the top anchor of the route,

where sport climbers typically complete a climb and rappel back down.

The vertical positions of face plots were recorded by numbering them from the

base of the cliff face to the top of the face, with the first set of plots at the base always

numbered la and lb.  In other words, the higher the plot number for each transect, the

higher its vertical position on the face was.

Samples of each vascular plant, bryophyte, and lichen species that occumed in a

plotwerecollectedinthefieldindplacedinaplantpress(vascularplants)orapaperbag

®ryophytes and lichens).  All spapimeus were dried in a drying cabinet for one week.

Vascular plants were identified using the nomenclature of Weakley (2007) and by

consulting specimens in the vascular plant herbarium at Appalachian State University.

Moss and liverwort identification was perfomed by Keith Bowman according to the

nomenclature of Stotler and Crandall-Stotler (1977) and Anderson et al. (1990).  Lichen

specimens were identified by Karen RItchie according to the nomenclature of Kirk et al.

(2003).

AIl data were entered into an Excel spreadsheet.  Detrended Correspondence

Analysis (DCA) was perfomed, followed by Canonical Conespondence Armlysis
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(CCA), by Dr. Uta Mathes, using CANOCO" version 4.5 software (Microcomputer

Power, Ithaca, NY).  Analyses were performed on the entire data set as a whole (referred

to as the large data set) on each of the face, edge, and talus data sets alone, and on each of

the six sites separately.  Subsequently, Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was perfomed

using SAS© statistical software to assess species' habitat preferences (SAS hstitute,

Cary, NC).  ANOVA was performed on all species to determine whether there were

significant differences in percent cover between areas with and without an overhanging

roof, and whether there were significant differences in percent cover between habitat

types (edge, face, talus).  Duncan's Multiple Range Test was then performed to detemine

whether there were significant differences in percent cover among habitat types for each

species.  Significance was assumed for all p-values <0.05.

Two stands of ancient eastern red cedar trees (J: v7.rgr.7€7.a»a) were found in the

talus areas of both the North Clear Creck climbing area and the Obed Wall climbing area.

Preliminary sampling of the North Clear Creek stand consisted of the removal of a

section of a large, dead snag using a small pruning saw.  The section was sanded and the

rings were counted in the field using a lox hand lens, yielding approximately 800 annual

rings.  The snag section was then brought to the dendrochronology lab at Appalachian

State University, Department of Geography and Planning, and was found to have 863

annual rings.  That finding prompted subsequent increment coring of five different living

trees, two from the Obed Wall talus and three from the North Clear Creek talus.  The

extueted cores were placed in plastic drinking straws and brought to the

dendrochronology lab at Appalachian State University.
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Dendrochronological analysis was performed by Ms. Leslie Morefield.  Each core

was mounted in a core tray with wood glue, which was then placed in a vice for sanding.

Cores were sanded down using at least three grades of sand paper: coarse (320), fine

(P400), and e2fro fine (15LL).  Core samples were then rubbed with natural wool, which

leaves a film of lanolin on the wood, which in turn renders the annual growth rings more

easily distinguishable.  Next, the rings were counted by hand using a National® brand

biocular dissecting microscope.  Years for each core were placed in a spreadsheet and

especially wide or nanow ring years were noted.  During manual counting, dots were

placed on the wood using a pencil to indicate decade, 50 year, and loo year increments of

annual growlh rings.  After manual counting, the cores were cross-dated and their annual

growth-rings measured using a dissecting microscope connected to a computer equipped

with Measure J2X © software (Voortech Consulting, Holdemess, NH).  This computer

program recorded ring widths, could cross-reference the different trees, and calculate the

variance in ring widths between years.
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RESULTS

CCA of Large Data Set

Hatitat was the most important variable accounting for variation in the

vegetation, with the edge habitat having the most unique community assemblage (Table

I).  Site was the next most important variable included in the analysis, followed by the

presence of a roof.  Disturbance and climbing were marginally significant.  The presence

of a seep was insignificant.

Table 1. P Values and F Values
for Site, Habhat, nd
Envirol]menta] Vhriables and for
Climhing for the CCA of the
Larac Data Set
Variable pF
Edge
SCC
ODE
Roof
Face
LEO
LBL
NCC

0.002        7.81

0.002       5.08
0.002       5.01

0.002       4.94
0.002       3.80

0.002       3.19
0.002       3.57

0.002       2.67

Disturbance                 0.002
Seep                                0.130

Climbing                      0.03 0
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Site,thepresenceofaroof,verticalpositiopandthenorth-southcomponerfof

aspect were all statistically significant variables organizing the cliff-face vegetation

(Table 2).Of the six sites that were sampled, the South Clear Creek site had the most

unique cormunity assemblage.  Clinbing, disturbance, the east-west component of

aspect, the presence of a seep, slope, and surface heterogeneity were all insignificant for

the cliff faces.

Because site differences were the most important factor accounting for variation

in the vegetation on the cliff faces, a second run of the CCA was perfomed on the face

data set, in which sites were defined as covariables.  This allowed us to answer the

question, `Once differences among sites are accounted for, how much of the remaining

variation in the vegetation can be determined for by the variables measued?'  For the

Table 2. P Values and F Values for Site,
Habitat, and Environmental Varinbles
for the CCA of the Cliff-face Data Set,
Run I alun I)

Variable                          P                  F
0.002              7.99
0.002             6.29
0.002              5.71

0.002             4.3 9
0.002             4.39

0.002              3.45

0.002              3.45

0.002             2.95

Table 3. P Values and F Values for
Habitat and EnviroDmenfal Varial)les for
Climbing for the CCA of the Face Data
Set, Run 2 (with site dermed as a
covariab]e)
Varichle                           P                      F
Northness
Position
Roof
Eastness
Seep
Slope
Chibing
Distufoance
Surface bet.

0.002                  5.62

0.002                  3.50

0.008                   3.53

0.002                  3.48
0.150                     1.56

0.022                  I.48

0.326                  0.96
0.462                  0.93

0.602                 0. 80

second run, the north-south component of aspect, vertical position, the presence of a roof,

the east-west component of aspect, and slope were all significant (Table 3).  Climbing,
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disturbance, the presence of a seep, and surface heterogeneity were all insignificant.

However, it is important to note that the eigenvalues (Table 4) were much lower for the

second run, meaning that once variation among sites is removed from the analysis, the

remaining variables have relatively less influence on the distribution of vegetation.

Table 4. Eis€nva]ues for the four axes of each DCA and CCA Analysis

Qr_a:w _               _                                Amalvsis TVDe
Large data set                   DCA

CCA
Face data set                     DCA

CCA
CCA, site as covarial]le

Face vascular plants        CCA
Face bryophytes               CCA
Face lichens                      CCA
Edge data set                    DCA

CCA
CCA, site as covariable

Talus data set                    DCA
CCA
CCA, sire as covarial>le

Litry Biuffi                       DCA
CCA

Lilly Boulders                   DCA
CCA

North clear creek           DCA
CCA

South clear creek           DCA

Obed Wall

Y12

*missingdcapoint

CCA of Face Data Set - Vascular Plants Only

Climbing and disturbance were insignificant variables for cliff-face vascular

plants.  The north-south and east-west components of aspect were the most important

variables influencing the distribution of vascular plants on the cliff faces, followed by site

differences (Table 5).  Several variables were omitted due to negligible variance.  These
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include roof, the Lilly Boulders site a,BO), and the North Clear Creek site Q`TCC).  This

is because there were no vascular plants on the cliff faces beneath roofs or on the cliff

faces sampled at Lilly Boulders and North Clear Creek.

Table §. P Values and F Values
for Site. Habitat, and
Envii.onmenth] Variables and for
Climbing for tlie CCA of the
Face Vascular Plant Data
Variable                         P            F
Northness                    0.002       2.84
Eastness                  I     0.002       2.29

Slope                            0.076       2.07
SCC                               0.028        I.85
0BE                             0.008       I.87
LBL                              0.092       I.86
Distuchance                0. 070
Position                        0.132
ciinbing                   0. 3 66
Seep                             0.446
Surface het.                 0.442

CCA of Face Data Set - Bryophytes Only

Clinbing was not a significant influence on bryophyte distribution on the cliff

faces.  Site, both the north-south component and the east-west component of aspect,

disturbance, slope, surface heterogeneity, the presence of a seep, and vertical position on

the face were all statistically significant variables organizing the bryophyte communities

on the cliff faces (Table 6).  The Y12 site had the most unique assemblage of bryophyte

species, followed by the Lilly Boulders site.
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Table 6. P Values and F Values
for Site, Habitat, and
Environmental Variables and for
Climbing for the CCA of the
Face 8 e Data Set
Variable                         P             F
Y12                                 0.002         6.I
Northness                    0.002        5.6
LBO                              0.002       5.77
Disturbance                0.004       3.48
0BE                              0.018       2.56
Slope                             0.008       2.12
Surface het.                 0.016        1.96
LBL                               0.044         1.9
Eastness                       0.004       2. 86
Seep                              0.002       3.32
Position                        0.016        I.95
Climbing                      0.358        1.06
NCC                             0.974       0.26

Table 7. P Values and F Values
for Site, Habitat,
EDvironmental Variab[es and
for Climbing for the CCA of
Face Licben Data Set
Variable                  P              F

0.002        15.53

0.cO2        12.65
0.002        10.36
0.002        9.69
0.002         8.27
0.002        5.72
0.002        5.53
0.002        4.27
0.042         2.11

CCA of Face Data Set - Lichens Only

Clinbing had a statistically significant influence on cliff-face lichen cover (Table

7).  Disturbance, however, was .insignificant.  Site, the presence of a roof, vertical

position on the face, and the north-south component of aspect were all significant

variables influencing lichen distribution on the cliff faces.  Slope was marginally

significant.  The presence of a seep, the east-west component of aspect, and surface

heterogeneity were all insignificant for cliff-face licheus.

CCA of Edge Data Set

Clinbing was statistically insignificant for the top edges of the cliffs sanipled

(Table 8).  Disturbance, however, was a significant factor accounting for variation in

edge vegetation distribution.  Site was the most important variable accounting for
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differences in edge vegetation, with the Obed Wall site (OBE) having the most unique

species composition.  The presence of a seep was insignificant.  Eigenvalues for this

analysis were slightly lower than those for the other data sets, meaning that less of the

variation in edge vegetation can be explained by the variables measured.  A second run of

the CCA of edge data was conducted, with sites defined as covariables.  Once variation

among sites was accounted for, disturbance and the presence of a seep were the most

important variables (Table 9).  However, since the eigenvalues for the second run of the

CCA were very low, these variables actually have a minimal influence on the vegetation.

Climbing remained insignificant.

Table 8. P Values and F V8It]es
for Site, Habitat, and
Environmental Variab]es and for
Clinbing for the CCA of the

e Data Set, Run I
Variable                        P            F
OBE
NCC
LBL
Ieo

0.002       3.08
0.002       2. 85
0.002       2.34
0.006       2.32

Irstufoance                0.004        I.7

CCA of Talus Date Set

Table 9. P Values and F Values
for Habitat and Environmental
Variables and for Climbing for
the CCA of the Edge Data Set,
Run 2 (with site deflned as a

Variable                        P            F
Distufoance                 0.018         1.7
Seep                                0.014        I.31
Climbin 0.12           1.13

Disturbance was the second most important variable influencing talus vegetation

(Table 10).  Climbing was also significant for the talus, though it was the least important

significant variable measured.  Site was the most inportant significant variable for the

talus.  The presence of a seep was also significant.  A second run of the CCA for the talus

was conducted to account for site variation.  Once sites were defined as covariables, the

presence of a seep and disturbance were the most inportant variables accounting for
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variation in the talus vegetation gable 11).  Clinbing appeared to have an insignificant

influence on talus vegetation in the second run results.

Table 10. P Values and F Values
for Site, Habitat, Environmental
Variables and for Climbing for
the CCA of the Talus Data Set,
Run1
Variable                         P             F
LBO                               0.016        I.98

Y12                                 0.006        1.97

Dist`irbance                 0.002       1.95
0BE                           0.002       I.94
Seep                                0.002        1.91

LBL                               0.002        I.87
ciinbin8                    0.006       I.59

Table 11. P Values and F Values for
Habitat and Environmental Variables
and for Climbing for the CCA of the
Talus Data Set, Run 2
Variable                              P                  F
Seep                                     0.002              I.67
Disturbance                        0.010              I.38
Climbing                             0.086              1.31

CCA of Individual Sites

Because the vegetation of the study area cliffs is fairly site specific, CCA analyses

were performed on each of the six sites individually.  These analyses were condueted on

the cliff-face data for each site (edge and talus data were excluded).  Both the north-south

and east-west components of aspeet, as well as the presence of seeps were excluded from

individual site analyses because they have high variance inflation factors.

Lilly Bluffs

Clinbing and disturbance were insignificant for the Lilly Bluffs face data set

(Table 12).  Slope, the only significant variable for Lilly Bluffs, was only manginally

significant.  Vertical position on the cliff face and surface heterogeneity were both

iusigivficant.
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Lilly Boulders

Climbing was statistically insignificant for the Lilly Boulders site (Table 13).

Disturbance was the most important significant variable measured, although the

eigenvalues for this analysis were very low.  This is primarily due to low saniple size,

because there were only a total of 25 face salnples for the Lilly Bouldes site.  Slope was

marginally significant.  Vertical position and surface heterogeneity were insignificant for

the Lilly Boulders.

Table 12. P Values and F Values
for Habitat and Environmental
Variab]es and for Climbing for
the CCA or the Li][y BIuffs Face
Data Set
Variable                         P            F
Slope                            0.030       2.04
Position                        0.144       I.34
Surface bet.                 0.730       0.66
Climbing                      0.588       0.84
Disturbance                 0.174       1.43

Table 13. P Values and F Values
for Habitat and for
Environmental Variab]es and
for CHmbiDg for the CCA the of

Bou[d€rs Face Data Set
Variable                     P             F
Disturbance             0.03 6       2.15
slope                         o.o48        1.93
Position                     0.506       0. 91

Surface bet.              0.694       0. 70
Climbing                  0.786       0.55

North Clear Creek

Both climbing and disturbance were statistically significant for the North Clear

Creek site gable 14).  Although climbing is not included in the forward selection table

for this analysis, it has a perfect correlation with disturbance, meaning these t`ro

variables are identical for this site.  Slope is the most important variable accounting for

variation in the vegetation on the cliff faces at North Clear Creek, followed by

disturbance and clinbing.  The eigenvalues for the first two axes of the CCA are high

enough for these results to be considered reliable.  Vertical position on the face was also

significant for North Clear Creek.  Surface heterogeneity was insignificant.
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Table 14. P Values and F Values for
Habitat and Environmental
Variables and for C]imbing for the
CCA of the North Clear Creek Face
Data Set
Variable                          P                F
Slope                             0. 002           4.40
Disturbance                  0.004           4.31
Position                        0.002           4.09
Surfuce bet.                   0.77            0. 54

Table 15. P Values and F Values for
Habitat and Environmental
Variables and for Climbing for the
CCA of the South Clear Creek Face
Data Set
Variable                          P               F
Surface bet.                   0.012          2.70
Disturbance                 0.004
Slope                              0. 03
Postion                          0.012

Climbing                        0.23

South Clear Creek

Disturbance was the second most important significant variable affecting the cliff-

face vegetation at South Clear Creek (Table 15).  Althouch climbing was insignificant

according to the forward selection results, it was hichly correlated with disturbance.

Surface heterogeneity was the most important significant variable for the South Clear

Creek site, followed by disturbance, slope, and vertical position on the face.  The first

two axes of the CCA have acceptable eigenvalues.

Obed Wall

Climbing was significant for the Obed Wall site, and was the second most

important variable influencing the distribution of cliff-face vegetation there (Table 16).

Vertical position on the face was the most important variable.  Disturbance was

marginally significant.  Surface heterogeneity and slope were both insignificant.    The

first axis eigenvalue is faidy high and the second axis eigenvalue still accounts for some

of the variation in the data.
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Table 16. P Values and F Values
for Habitat and Envilunmnefal
Variables and for Climbing for the
CCA of the Obed Wall Face Data
Set
Variable                         P              F
Position
Clinbin8
Disturbance
Surface het.
Slope

0.002         2.54

0.008         2.33

0.048         2.03

0.788          0.66

0.746         0.52

T8b[e 17. P Values and F Values
for Habitat and Environmental
Variables and for Climbing for
the CCA of the Y.12 Face Date
Set
Variable                      P             F
Disttirbance             0. 002       4. 82
Climbing                  0.002       4.43
Slope                          0.044        I.88
Position                     0.354        I.12

Surface bet.             0.654       0. 72

Y12

Disturbance and clinbing were the two most important variables accounting for

variation in the cliff-face vegetation at the Y12 site (Table 17).  Slope was marginally

significant.  Vertical position on the face and surface heterogeneity were insignificant for

the Y12 site.  The first axis eigenvalue is fairly high but the other three are quite low.

Analysis of VairiaDee (ANOVA)

Percent cover of all species was significantly higher a < 0.001, df=1) in areas

without an overhanging roof than in those with an overhanging roof.  Only four species

of tiroheas (Dimelaera oreina, Lepraria ineana, Lepraria lobif icons o Chrysothrix

cande/arts) and one vascular plant species (Mf.1che//a repe#s Linnaeus) were present in

both roofed and unroofed areas.

Several species had significantly hither percent cover in ceftaln habitat types than

others (Table 18).  Three of these species had highly significant a < 0.0001 ) differences

in cover between habitat types:  Greenbrier (Smz./czr g/a„ca Walter) had greater cover in

the talus than on the edge, and was absent from the face; U472ea amb/yoc/nd¢ had greater
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cover in the talus than on the face, and was absent from the edge; and .ra7Ifrfeaparme/I.a

p/i.#z.J. had greater cover in the talus than on the edge, and was absent from the face.

Heuchera parvif gora Battlins9 Dicranum montanum, arid Lofeunea laetevirens all tnt

significantly higher cover in the talus than on the face.  Schz.zflchpr7.arm Scoparz."AV

04ichaux) Nash vcr. scoprrz."in cover was marginally higher in the talus than on the face.

Poison ivy (rorz.cocJe»drow redz.ca#S ) (Lirmaeus) Kuntze vcr. »eg2fndo (Cheene) Reveal

and grape (Frz.tr.S sp. Linnaeus), both woody vines, had significantly hither cover on the

cliff face than on the talus and edge, respectively.  Poison ivy was absent from the edge

and yztz.s sjzp. were absent from the talus.  £asa//7.aprpel/asa, an umbilicate lichen, had

significantly higher cover on the edge than on the face but was completely absent from

the talus.

Table 18:  Pr > F Values for Species with
Significantly Different Cover Across
Habitat Tunes
Species                                               Pr > F
Ctrysothaix candelaris
Dicrarunm montanum
HewheTa pavif lora
Lasalliapapulosa
Lei; ounea laetevireus

0.0385

0.0106

0.0209
0.0098
0.0140

Schizackyrium scoparium                 0.0552
Smilac glouca                                     <0.0001
Touicodendron radicarls                    0.ky214
Usnea amblyocleda                         <0.Ocol
Vitis sp.                                                    0.0193

XanthoiparTrlelia plittii                      cO.owl
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DISCUSSION

Habitat (edge, face, or talus) and site were by far the most important variables

accounting for variation in the vegetation in the large data set indicating that the

vegetative communities in each habitat are distinct, and that the communities differ

between the six sites.  The variation in species composition between habitats is illustrated

by the ordination attribute plots for habitat (Figure 3).  The clustering of points within

each habitat demonstrates the relative similarity of species composition within a

particular habitat, as well as the dissimilarity between habitats.  By comparing the habitat

ordination diagrams it is evident that the plots separate out across the fast axis based on

habitat type, and that edge habitats are the most unique with respect to species

composition, because the edge cluster is further away from the other two clusters (face

and talus plots).  This is also supported by the forward selection results, in which the edge

habitat had the highest F-value (Table 1). The edge habitat also had the highest species

richness, which can be seen by comparing diagrams (a) and (d) in Figure 3.  h the

species richness diagram (d)9 each point represents a sample plot and the size of the point

corresponds to the number of species in that plot.  Most of the plots with the hichest

species richness are clustered together in the lower right quadrant of the (d), which

corresponds to the edge plots shown in (a).  Cliff edge habitats are distinguished from the

cliff face and talus by the unique combination of physical conditions that occur in them.
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.1.0 2.0 1.0

Figure 3. Variation in species composition and apecies richness between
habitat types.  Ordination attribute plots, axes 1 and 2, f;or (a) edge habitats;
f a) f ace habitats,. (c) talus habitats.  In f igure (d), the diameter Of the points
corresponds to species richness (the larger the diameter, the higher the
species richness in that plot).
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These horizontal rock outcrop habitats have thin mats of soil, but unlike soils on the cliff

face, these mats are not subject to sloughing due to gravity.  Edge habitats have little to

no canopy cover, unlike the talus and lower cliff face.  Because of this and their

horizontal orientation, they are exposed to higher levels of direct insolation than the cliff

face or talus.  Furthermore, due to their exposed topographic position, they probably

experience more extreme fluetuatious in temperature and moisture than the face or talus

habitats, though these variables were not measured in this study.  They contain several

species of rock outcrop endemics, including Pfaemera#ffe„S /ere/z/a/z.#S and "!.#cicrrf!.a

g/czbra.  The unique and often harsh conditions in these habitats exclude many species

adapted to the conditions of the adjacent plateau forest, except in pockets with the

deepest soil accumulation (Sharitz and Mccomick 1973; Bartlett et al.1991 ).

Site was the second most important variable for the large data set, indicating that

the Obed cliff vegctation is faidy site-specific.  This trend can be seen in the attribute

plots for the individual sites Q7i.gure 4), in which the plots from each site seem to separate

out on the second axis.  Plots within each site are clustered closely together and away

from the plots from other sites.  The separation of plots from different habitats across axis

1 can also be seen in the site diagrams.  It is possible that abiotic conditions account, at

least partially, for the site-specific variation in the vegetation.  For example, the Lilly

Bluffs, Lilly Boulders, and Y12 plots, which are all on north-facing slopes, cluster

relatively close together in the diagrams.  This indicates that aspect, which influences

light, temperature, and moisture availability, may account for some of the variation in

vegetation between sites.  Although climbing and disturbance were statistically

significant in the large data set analysis, they were the least influential of the significant
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-1 -0        North clear creek

Lilly Boulders

1.0        Southclearcreek        2'8

-t.0                Obed wall                 2.0                -i -a                      ¥i2

Figure 4. Ordination attribute plots feir each site sampled, cD¢es 1 and 2
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variables, and examination of the ordination attribute plots for these variables reveals no

clear pattern (Figure 5).  This can be interpreted to mean that, for the large data set at

least, variation in the vegetation anong sample plots is not correlated with either

climbing status (climbed or unclimbed) or the observed level of disturbance in those

plots.

'

',

(a) a)
Figure 5. Ordhation attribute plots fior climbing (a) and disturbance
fo), ares 1 and 2

Because hal>itat was the most important variable accounting for variation in the

vegetation in the large data set, CCA analysis was conducted on each habitat type

individually, beginning with the cliff-face plots only (face data set).  Site was the most

important significant variable for the face data set, meaning that most of the variation in

cliff-face vegetation can be attributed to differences between the six sites gable 2).  The

South Clear Creek (SCC) site had the most unique community assemblage, as indicated

by its F-value relative to the other significant variables.  The variability between sites is.

reiterated by the attribute plots for individual sites in the face data set (Figure 6), in which
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Lilly Bluffs

-4                 North clear creek

Obed Wall

Loi_I
Lilly Boulders                   6

South clear creek               6

iii

4-+---------'-----I---------.-Y12

Figure 6. Ordination attribute plots fior face habitats at each Of the six
sampling sites.
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the plots within any particular site are tightly clustered together.

The presence of an overhang was the second most important significant variable

accounting for variation in the cliff-face vegetation.  By comparing the attribute plots for

roofs and for species richness Q7igure 7), it is clear that the plots occurring beneath an

overhang have the lowest species richness.  Cliff researchers in Tasmania observed that

overhangs on cliff-faces in their region are heavily shaded and often bare (Coates and

Kiripatrick 1992).  In the current study, none of the plots beneath an overhang contained

any vascular plants.  The paucity of vegetation beneath overhangs is probably due to

greatly reduced moisture availability in these microsites relative to other cliff-face

habitats qarson et al. 2000b).

Figure 7. Ordination attribute plots fior roofis (a) andfior species richness fo),
cDces  I  and 2

The second run of the face data set CCA was an attempt to answer the question,

`once variation among sites is accounted for, how mush of the remaining variation in the

vegetation is due to the other variables measured?'  Because the eigenvalues are notably ,

lower for the second run, one may conclude that a large portion of the variation in the

cliff-face vegetation is due to variation among sites.  However, these eigenvalues are still
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considered significant by statisticians.  The next two most important variables influencing

the cliff-face vegetation are the north-south component of aspect (northness) and the

vertical position on the face.  This indicates that species. composition differs between

north-and south-facing cliffs and from the bottom to the top of the faces.  This is further

supported by the ordination diagram of envirormental variables (Figure 8), in which

northness seems to be correlated with axis I (the most important gradient) and vertical

position with axis 2 (the second most important gradient).  Ashton and Webb (1977)

found a significant difference in overall vegetative cover between north-facing and south-

facing granite outcrops in Victoria, Canada.  This is consistent with the general

observation that the north-facing Lilly Bluffs, Lilly Boulders, and Y12 cliffs are more

vegetated, overall, than their south-facing countexpats at North Clear Creek, South Clear

Creek, and the Obed Wall.

-a.30 0.10

Figure 8. Ordination diagram for
al)iotic variables, axes I and 2
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Based on the forward selection results and ordination diagrams for the face data

set, it is evident that climbing and disturbance are among the least important factors

influencing species composition in the vertical cliff-face habitat.  The attribute plots for

clinbing and disturbance Q7igure 9) on the cliff faces show no discernible pattern,

indicating that changes in species composition are not correlated with clinbing or

disturbance.  It is possible that the climbers who developed the routes in the Obed

purposely chose areas with little vegetation on the face.

.1

a)
Figure 9. Ordi:iution attribute plots for climbing (a) andfior disturbance fo),
fiace data set, axes 1 and 2

CCA was also conducted on the face data set for individual vegetation types

(vascular plants, bryophytes, and ticheus).  Aspect was the most important variable

influencing the distribution of vascular plants on the Obed cliff faces.  It was even more

inportant than variation among sites, and both the north-south and east-west components

were significant.  This result differs from the analysis for the large data set, indicathg

that aspect was more inporfut in detemining vascular plant community composition

than it was in determining the composition of the vegetafron as a whole.  Comparison of

the attribute plots for cliff-face vascular plant species richness with the environmental
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Figure 10. Ordination attribute plot fior cliff:face vasc:ular plant species
ricluness (a) and erwirorrmehial variables diagram fior the f;ace data set fo), axes
1 and 2

variables diagram (Figure 10) appears to indicate that vascular plant species richness is

higher in the south-facing plots.  The presence of specialized, desiccation-tolerant

outcrop and cliff endemic species may contribute to the relatively high diversity of

vegetation in south-facing habitats.  Climbing and disturbance were insignificant for cliff-

face vascular plants, suggesting that there is no difference in vascular plant species

composition or species richness between climbed and unclinbed cliff faces.

Climbing did not have a significant influence on bryophyte communities on the

cliff faces, but the level of disturbance was significant in this analysis.  Because the

amount of clinber traffic is highly variable between routes, a categorical value of

anthropogenic disturbance was assigned to each plot in an attempt to assess the intensity

of clinbing (this also allowed for assessment of impacts in the talus where disturbance is

not restricted to areas directly beneath a climbed route).  The attribute plots for bryophyte

species richness on the faces and for distufoance on the faces ¢igure 11) seem to indicate

fewer bryophyte species in the most disturbed plots.  However, it remains unclean if these
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differences in species richness are actually comelated with disturbance level or if the

pattern is merely an artifact of variation among sites.

a9 '',,
+

+:tr
A

-6
(a)                                    10          -6

-'',

+

+in
a)

Figure 11. Ordination attribute ploits fior cliff:fiace bryopkyte species richness

(a) and for disturbance, cliffif;ace bryopkyte data set fo), ares 1 and 2.

Site was the most important variable for clifflface bryophytes.  The site attribute

plots for bryophytes indicate that they are the most site-specific type of vegetation there,

because plots within sites are clustered very tightly and far apat from those from other

sites Q7igure 12).  The Y12 site had the most unique bryophyte community assemblage,

as indicated by the forward selection results.  Northness was the second-most important

variable for cliff-face bryophytes, indicating that their distributions are also driven by

aspect.  This is likely due to the different light and moisture requirements of particular

bryophyte species.
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Figure 12. Ordination attribute plots fior cliff:face bryopkytes f;or each Of the
sin sampling sites, aces 1 and 2
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Climbing was a statistically significant variable influencing the cliff-face lichen

communities of the Obed.  However, it was the fifth most important significant variable

for licheus, suggesting that its influence on lichen disdibution and species composition is

low relative to the other variables (Table 10).  The cliff-face lichen attribute plots for

climbing reveal no obvious pattern, with the exception that the unclimbed plots/transects

(the small points on the diagrams) seem to lie above the clinbed plots/transects (large

circles) a7igure 13).  This is suggestive of a s/7.gfo/ shift in lichen species composition in

response to clinbing.  The susceptibilrty of lichens to climbing disturbance may depend

on the individual species' life form.  Fruticose, foliose, and umbilicate licheus are more

fragile than crustose species.  Some studies (Smith 1998; Farris 1998) observed increases

in crustose lichen cover in climbed areas, likely due to competitive release, while more

delicate species decreased.

(a) a)
Figure 13. Ordination attribute plots fior climbing for the cliffif;ace lichen data
set, aces 1 and 2 (a), and tines I and 3 ®)

Site was again the most influential variable for cliff-face licheus, meaning that

lichen species composition varies between sites.  Roof was the second-most inporfut
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variable accounting for variation in lichen distribution and speeies composition on the

cliff faces, and the lichen attribute plots for roof and for species richness (Figurel4)

clearly show that lichen species richness is lowest in plots beneath a roof.

I

(a)                         a        4                            @,

Figure 14. ordination attribute plots for roofs, cliffface lichen data set (a), and
species richness, cliffiface lichen data set a), axes 1 and 2

The insignificance of climbing for the edge data set was expected due to the `no

top-out' policy in the Park, which prohibits climbers from climbing up onto the plateau

when reaching the top of a climbing route.  Disturbance, however, was statistically

significant for the edge habitat indicating that the edge vegetative communities, which

are the most unique with respect to species composition, are sensitive to disturbance.

These areas have very thin soils that require long' periods of time to accumulate, so it is

not surprising that the vegetation there is quite intolerant of disturbance in the fom of

trampling.  The high levels of distuchance observed at a few of the edge sites (e.g. North

Clear Creek) can most likely be attributed to hikers seeking a nice view rather than to

climbing.  Pareksit et al. (1995) found that the greatest differences in vegetation stnreture
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along the cliff-edge habitats in Bruce Peninsula National Park, Ontario, were associated

with hiking intensity levels.

The only threatened plant species observed, Pfee„em#f7!3fs /ereJz/a/I.as, a state

threatened species in Termessee, occurs on the edge habitat above the Lilly Bluffs

clinbing area, which is mostly protected from trampling owing to the no top-out policy

and the boardwalk at the overlook area.  Site was the most important influence on edge

community composition, again indicating that the vegetation in this habitat i)pe is site-

specific.  When the analysis was conducted a second time with sites defined as

covariables, disturbance became the most important variable accounting for variation in

the edge vegetation, supporting the conclusion that cliff-edge vegetation is quite sensitive

to disturbance.  However, the eigenvalues for the second run of the edge data set CCA are

very low, indicating that most of the variation in edge species composition is attributable

to site differences.

The results for the talus ale similar, because site was the most important variable

organizing the vegetation, followed by disturbance.  Climbing was insignificant for the

talus, which is logical because impacts in the talus are not restricted to areas directly

beneath a climbing route.  Climbers and non-clinbing hikers alike walk along the cliff

bands in the talus areas, so many talus plots that were sampled along an `unclimbed'

transect were actually subjected to impacts by climbers and/or hikers.  This was one of

the reasons for recording the level of disturbance in addition to the climbing status for

each sample plot.  Sites were defined as covariables in the second run of the talus data set

CCA, with the result that disturbance becalne the most important variable influencing the

distribution of vegetation in this habitat.  However, it must be noted that the eigenvalues
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are very low for the second run of the talus analysis, indicating that the variation

observed was due more to site differences than to disturbance.  Even so, disturbance

remains a statistically significant factor in the talus and should be considered in

management planning.  The talus soils in the Obed climbing areas are visibly compacted,

and the vegetation there is trampled, due to social trails and their use as staging areas for

climbing.

Because the vegetation is so consistently site-specific, CCA was performed on

each site individually in an attempt to understand what drives variation in the vegetation

within a given site.  Climbing became significant for some of the individual site analyses,

whereas it was insignificant for the data set as a whole.  There are t`ro primary reasons

for this.  First, there are few sources of variation left in the data for an individual site.

Recall that only the face plots were included in these analyses, and both aspect and seep

were excluded from the analysis due to high variance inflation factors.  Therefore both

these variables are hichly correlated `hin site.  In other words, differences in aspect and

seep are related to site differences, and are subsequently deemed irrelevant to the analysis

of any single site.  At some sites there is little overall variation left, as indicated by low

eigenvalues (e.g. Lilly Bluffs and Lilly Boulders).  The CCA must use the variables

supplied, so it extracts whatever discernible pattern that remains for analysis.

The second reason climbing appears to play a more imporfut role in the

individual sites analyses is small sample size.  There are a limited number of climbed and

unclimbed transects within any given site.  Furthermore, the vegetation is fairly transect

specific, i.e. the transects usually separate out clearly in the ordination diagrams.

Therefore it is difficult to detemine if any pattern with respect to climbing can truly be
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attributed to climbing, or if the climbed transects randomly fall on one side of the graph

and the unclimbed on the other side.  If there was a general effect of climbing that applied

equally at all sites, it would have shown up in the overall ¢arge data set or whole face  .

data set) analysis.  The effect of climbing may in fact be site-specific, because the

vegetation is so variable among sites and because there is considerable variation in

climbing traffic among sites (e.g., less traffic at the Obed Wall, due to its considerable

distance from a parking area).  Future analyses of climbing inpacts could benefit from a

survey of climbing traffic for individual routes.

Climbing appears to have no effect on the cliff-face vegetation at Lilly Bluffs a =

0.588).  The attribute plot for climbing at Lilly Bluffs shows no apparent pattern, as

climbed plots are scattered about the diagram with no discemable trend (Figure 15(a)).

Disturbance was also insignificant at Lilly Bluffs (Figure 15®)).

Tit.i.:.
a.c

a   ,g..i,:.:.
`-®

..
2.0              -2.0

Figure 15. Ordination attribute plots fior climbing (a) and f;or disturbance
fo) at the Liliv Blttffls site, i;ace data set. axes 1 and 2
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There appears to be a significant effect of disturbance at Lilly Boulders (faces

only), and disturbance is highly correlated with climbing in that analysis.  However, the

effect of disturbance/climbing at Lilly Boulders is not convincing, simply because there

are too few data points.  The small saniple size, in conjunction with low eigenvalues,

seems to suggest that climbing is not an important factor there.  The impacts of climbing

and disturbance on the vegetation at Lilly Boulders could be clarified by a more in-depth

study of the boulders alone.

The eigenvalues for North Clear Creek are much higher and disturbance and

climbing, which have a comelation of I (meaning they are exactly the sane), are

significant.  However, the attribute plots for North Clear Creek for the

climbing/disturbance variable are unconvincing (Figure 16).  There are two climbed

transects and one unclinbed, and the three tramsects are spaced equally apart.  The factor

that separates the transects may be unrelated to climbing.

(a) (b)

Figure 16. Ordination attribute plots fior climbing, North Clear Creekf;ace
data set, axes 1 and 2 (a), and ares I and 3 fo)
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With three transects, there is a two in three chance that the unclimbed transect

will lie on either end of the axis, rather than in the middle, resulting in significance in the

analysis.  In the climbing attribute plot for axis 1 versus axis 3, the transects still separate

out clearly, but the unclimbed transect falls in the middle instead of on one end.  This

renders the significance of climbing unconvincing for the North Clear Creek site.

Although climbing was not significant for the South Clear Creek site according to

the forward selection results, it is highly correlated with disturbance, which was the

second most important variable driving variation in the cliff-face vegetation at South

Clear Creek.  The attribute plots for climbing and disturbance look nearly identical

Gligure 17).  However, the patterns in the attribute plot diagrams for South Clear Creek

do not indicate any clear effect of clinbing on the vegetation.  The plots from each

transect are lined up across the diagrams, but the disturbed/climbed transects are spaced

as far apat fi.om each other as they are from the undisturbed/unclinbed transects.  This

pattemcouldbeaneffectofsorieotherurmeasuredfactorcorrelatedwiththelocationof

the transect.

t®

.., +

a
-2.0

(a)

.,.,-

e
(b)

Figure 17. Ordination attribute plot for disturbance (a) andfoir climbing fo) at
South Clear Creek, face data set, axes 1 and 2
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The influence of climbing is unclear for the Obed Wall site analysis.  The

attribute plots for climbing at the Obed Wall contain three groups of sanple plots a7igure

18).  The groups on either end consist entirely of climbed plots, and the three unclimbed

transects align in the middle.  This leaves the effect of climbing somewhat questionable.

However, it could be argued that there is a real effect of climbing, because the clinbed

plots spread out all over the ordination space, but the unclimbed plots are closer together.

This indicates that the climbed quadrats are more heterogeneous.  Nonetheless, there is

•,,,
'

I....
(a) (b)

Figure 18. Ordination attribute plots i;or climbing, Obed Wall face data set,
axes I and 2 (a), and axes 1 and 3 fo)

no clear and definite trend with respect to climbing at the Obed Wall.  The Y12 site is

similar to the Obed Wall site with respect to the clinbing attribute plots:  the largest

group of plots in the ordination diagram consists of unclimbed quadrats, and there are

two groups of climbed plots that are spaced far apart ¢igure 19).  However, one of these

t`ro groups is disturbed and the other is undisturbed (see Figure 19(c)), indicating that
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there is a significant effect of both climbing and disturbance at the Y12 site.  Among the

individual site analyses, the results from the Y12 site present the strongest evidence that

climbing has a significant effect on cliff vegetation.

(a)                                    2 -0

a)                          2.0

-1.5                                      (c)                                      2.0

Figure 19. Ordination attribute plots f tor the Y12 f ace data set;
climbing ewes 1 and 2 (a); climbing axes 1 and 3 fo); arid
disturbance, axes 1 and 2 (c)
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Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the data to ascertain whether

any of the species sampled display `preferences' for particular cliff habitats (edge, face,

or talus) or if any of these species are conspicuously absent from particular habitats.

Such apparent preferences for the edge, face, or talus may reflect adaptations to the

unique combinations of physical conditions in cliff hatitats.  Studies of the cliffs of the

Niagara Escarpment have revealed three distinct community types amqug the plateau,

face, and talus slopes with consistent species assemblages in each Oooth and Larson

1998).

Ten Obed cliff species appear to have definite habitat preferences (edge, face, or

talus), based on the ANOVA results.  The association of Greenbrier (S7»f./Czar g/aefcc7) and

Poison ivy (ror!.code7edro# radz.cows) with talus habitats, and their complete absence

from the edge, perhaps suggests the intolerance of these species to shallow soils and high

insolation occuring on the edge and cliff-face habitats.  The absence of Usnea

ch/yoc/czcJc7 (a fruticose lichen) riom the edge, along with its highly significant preference

for the talus over the cliff-face, may be a reflection of an adaptation to less exposed

habitats or an intolerance of hick light levels.  Hezfcifera pczrw/7o7.a (Little flower

alumroot), D!.cra7€zim 7„onffl72"in (a moss), and fe/.ezf»ee /¢e/ev7.reus (a liverwort) all

displayed an apparent preference for the talus over the face, most likely due to these

species' adaptations to shady, sheltered conditions.

Differential seed rain, rates of seed gemination, and seedling survivorship among

particular plant species within the three cliff habitat types may play significant roles in

the differences observed in vegetation among habitat types.  Booth and Larson (2000)

found that seed rain, seed germination, and seedling survivorship exerted a strong
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influence over fmal community composition on the cliff faces of the Niagara Escarpment.

Additional studies examining the roles of these parameters in determining community

composition of cliff habitats within the Obed RIver Gorge would shed additional light on

their ecology.
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Surm¢ARy AND MAI`IAGEIVIENT IMPLICATloNS

The Obed River Gorge system and the Cumberland Plateau are known for their

hick levels of plant diversity.  That diversity is reflected in the results of this study.  One

of the most inportant things discovered during the course of this research is that the cliff

vegetation in this area is highly heterogencous and varies greatly from site to site, even

when those sites are relatively close to one another.  This is in contrast to observations

mere by Larson et al. on the Niagara Escarpment cliff systems (2000b).

There are several possible reasons for this.  The cliffs of the Cumberland Plateau

remained unglaciated during the. last ice age, whereas the Niagara Escarpment was

completely covered by the ice sheet.  Following glacial retreat, the Niagara Escarpment

was recolonized by boreal species, but never reached the level of diversity found in the

unglaciated southern Appalachian reSon.  Additionally, the Niagara Escarpment is

continuous along its extent.  A linear geologic feature, it composes a fairly continuous

cliff-face hchitat for hundreds of miles, while the cliff faces of the southern Appalachians

are scattered islands of habitat that are physically separated from one another.  The cliffs

along the narrow river gorges of the Obed and Clear Creek are scattered fragments

situated with opposite aspects which create very different environmental conditions, that

can greatly influence communfty composition and structure.

The differences in cliff plant community structure between and within sites could
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be clarified by additional sampling at each site.  Due to the time consuming nature of the

field work required to study cliff vegetation, only three climbed and three unclimbed

transects were measured at most of the six sites.  Although 415 total plots were sampled,

the individual site analyses would benefit from a larger sample size at each site, which

were conducted because of the high level of variation in vegetative composition among

sites.

Another interesting and prevalent feature of the Obed cliffs is the presence of

large overhangs or roofs.  These areas are sought after by skilled climbers due to the

challenges they present.  The results of this study consistently show lower species

richness for all vegetation types on the cliff faces beneath these overhangs.  The lack of

vegetation there is probably an effect of very low licht and moisture levels, though these

were not measured in this study.  This finding suggests that the impact of clinbing on

cliff vegetation should be of little concern in these areas.

Disturbance was significant for talus areas.  The talus vegetation is visibly

trampled in most areas of the six sites sampled.  Because talus areas were disturbed

throughout the sampling sites, regardless of the climbing status of the transect, it may be

worthwhile to conduct vegetation surveys in undisturbed talus areas elsewhere in the Park

in order to observe the pristine condition of these vegetative communities.

The cliff-edge habitat was found to have the most unique community

assemblages.  Likely due to the thin soils and harsh environment, many uncommon

plants, vascular and non-vascular, were found there.  Among them is the Temessee state-

thrcatened plant Phemera#ffac4s Jere/g/a/I.#S (Pursh) Rafinesque, the round-leaf

fameflower, which grows on the edge at Lilly Bluffs.  The edge environment was also
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shown to be quite sensitive to disturbance, but it appears that the `no top-out' policy is

working as there was no discernible effect of climbing in the edge habitat, and disturbed

areas were relatively infrequent.  Some cliff-edge trails, abandoned since implementation

of the `no top-out' policy, appeared to be recovering their lichen, bryophyte, and vascular

flora (anecdotal observation).

Although there seems to be a slight shift in lichen species composition on the cliff

faces in response to climbing, the nature of this shift remains unclean.  Other than that

observation, one cannot confidently conclude that there is a significant effect of rock

clinbing on the Obed cliff vegetation as a whole.  This may be related to the observation

that, while the Obed cliffs harbor some unusual plant species, they are not heavily

vegetated overall.

Climbers may have purposely placed fixed routes on cliff bands with tittle

vegetative cover.  It has been suggested that because climbers who design and develop

fixed-anchor routes have a high level of rock¢linbing skill, they typically design

challenging routes with fewer and smaller hand holds Qfuntz and Larson 2006).  If cliff

faces with fewer surface heterogeneities have less vegetative cover, as suggested by some

of the data in this and other studies, perhaps an apparent effect of climbing is really an

artifact of route siting.

However, due to the hick variabilrty among sites within the gorge and the fairly

small sample sizes within each site, the effects of climbing cannot be completely ruled

out for all sites.  The effects of clinbing are probably site-specific, because the vegetation

and the amount of climbing traffic are site-specific as well, and it is likely that larger

sample sizes would allow for statistically sound conclusions about the impact of climbing
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at each site.  Of the individual site analyses, the Y12 site and the Obed Wall site present

the strongest evidence for an effect of climbing on the vegetation.  This is interesting

because these are the most remote sites included in the study and appeared to be less

disturbed when compared to some of the other climbing areas.

Based on the results of this study, it is recommended that the six climbing sites be

managed individually.  Due to the significant disturbance observed in talus habitats in the

climbing areas, a future study of talus vegetation in undeveloped areas of the park is

suggested, in order to characterize these communities in their pristine states.  Depending

on the results of such a study, Park managers may want to consider allowing some talus

sections to recover, or to restrict future route development in undisturbed talus areas.

Park managers are strongly encouraged to maintain and enforce the `no top-out' policy,

as it appears to be an effective measure to protect rare and uncolnmon plant species on

the cliff edge.  Because the impacts of climbing were most significant for the Y12 area, it

is suggested that future development of additional routes there be restricted.  If demand

and increasing climbing traffic dictate the need for new route development in the future,

cliffs with large roofs or overhangs may be good choices because they support virtually

no vegetation.

Physical conditions in cliff environments vary widely on a microsite scale.  Future

ecological studies of cliff vegetation and rock-climbing impact could benefit from the

addition of quantitative measurements of light, temperature, soil volume, soil chemistry,

and moisture.  Inclusion of such data may clarify the relative influences of various abiotic

factors and climbing disturbance on cliff vegctation.
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APPENDIX A

species List bv Hatitat and Site
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ies                                                                                                   Site and H8bifat presence
Vascularplants                                                               LBL     LB0     NCC     SCC      OBE      Y12
Acer rubrum Lfroeus var. rabrum
Amelanchier arborea Qrfucha:iix i.) Femchd
Andropogon virginicus Tirmasus var. virginicus
Aquilegia canadensis Li;Ira;as:us
Aris aema tripkyl lum Linn!asus
Asplenium montanum W"de"ow
Asplenium platyneuron ainnaeus) Britt®n, Stems,
& Poggenburg
Atkyrium asplenioides QAiroha:mc) A.A. Eapiton
BignoniacaprcolataTJ;Ira:ac:us
Carex muhlenbergii Sc;"cwhIT ex WImde"ow vac.
muehlenbergii
Carex pensylvanica Lamanck
Cercis candensis Lj:rm:aeus var. canadensis
Chasmanthium la±um I;froaeus
Chimaphila maculata Qj:Irmaeus® P`]ish
CysfqpJerz.s p7'ofrasa (Weatherby) Blasdell
Dichanthelium dichotomum ainnacus) Gould var.
dichotomum
Diphasiastrum digitatum ®"eni:us ex A. Braun)
Holub
Dryopteris marginalis QJ:\rmaieus) A. Gray
Epigaea repers Lfroeus
Euonymus americanus Linnaeus
GaRAltheriaprooumberstimnzreus
HeucheraparvifloraBatlir8
Hypericum gentianoides 0.3nnaeus) Britton. Stems,
& Poggenburg
llex opaca Ahonvar. opaca
Juniperus virginiana hi:Irm!acus var. virginiana
Kalmialatif;oliaLinTREus
Liatris microcaphala (S"aIT) BL Schiimann
Liriodendron twlipif era TJmn;acnrs var. tulipif era
LonicerajaponicaTbNItoe:ng
A4z.»"or/I.a g/abra Q4ichaux) Mattfeld
Mitchella repens ti:Irmacn\s
Ortydendrafm abore„m (Linnaeus) A.P. de Candolle
P arthenenium irtlegriif ;olium Tinnaeus var.
integrifbliun
Pinus strobus Lfroeus
Pinus virginiana P. M"er
Piptochaetium avenaceum a.irmaeus) Papodi
Polystichum acrastichoides ®ALc;hai\m) Schott
PalygonatunbiflorumwedteB
Pleopeltis polypodioides ainrmous® E.G . Ariidews
& Windham sflp. "j.choan;7.¢#a (Weatherby) E.G.
Andrews & Windham
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ies                                                                                                 Site and Habhat presence
Vascular Plants continued LBL     LBO     NCC     SCC     OBE      Y12
Pteridium aquilinum OJ:Irmalous) Klibn var.
/aff."sca/"in @esvaux) Underwood ex Heller

gzf ercas cocc!nea Meunchhatisen
gel ercas moed¢wa Wiudenow
Rhododendron maximum Tj:rmaequs
Rhas copallinum Lj:Irmanrs
Robiniapsoudoacaciatimn:ae;l-s
Sassafras albidum O`"all) Nees
Silenerotundiif;o;lia""l
Smilac glouca Wdrfyor
Solidago curtisii Toney & A. Gray
Solidago sp. hi"aeus
Sympkyotricham laeve a,innaeus) Love & Love var
laeve
Ten¢icodendron radicans Qj:rmlac!asb ELi\atze vat.
#egrndo (Greene) keveal
Tsuga canadeusis ainnaeus) Cariene
Vaccinium corymbosum Linrmious
Viburnum acerif iolium ti:\rmasus
Viburnum dentatum ti:umasus var. derttatum
Vitis sp. Lhaaeas

EE

EE
T

EFT

F
ETE

T
ET
ET

FT

E
EF

*Ersdge; F=face; T=1alus; LBL=Lilly Bluffi; LBO=Lilly Boulders; NCC=Noth Clear Creek; SCC=South

Clear Creek; OBEsobed Wall; Y12=Y12 Wall
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Species                                                                                                  Site and Elabitat presence
Bryophytes                                                                       LBL     LB0     NCC      SCC      ODE      V12
Amblystegfum serpeus v ar. juratzkarmm
Anastropkyllun michaurii
Andreaea rothii
Anomodon rostratas
Aulocomrinm p alustre
Bartraniapomifdrmis
Bazz ania trilobata
Brotherella tenvirostris
Bryoandersovia illecebra
Calypogeiafiissa
Campylinm hispidrlun
Canpylopus pilif er
Campylopus talhaleusis
Cephaloziella rul]ella
chiioeyphaproifrods
Diaranella heteromalla
Dier.anunfiuham
Dicranum montan:urn
Dicranrm scaparium
Dicr~ spurtwm
Dipkysciunfiolioswm
Diplopkyllun apioulatium
Ditrichum pallidrm
Fissideus asplenioides
Fissideus bryoides
Frullania asagrayana
Frullania brittoniae
Grimmia apocarpa
Hypnum Of capressif iorme
Hyprmm curvgivoltwm
Hypmm imponens
lsopterygium distichaceum
Isopterygium elegans
lsopteryginm prlchelham
lsapterygiun tenermm
Led eunea laetevireus
Lei eunea ulicina
Leucobryum albidum
Leucobryum glaucum
Leucodonjulaceous
Leucolej euea clypeata
Mhium ciliare
Mnium ouspidatum
Mniun horrun
Odontoschisma dermdatun
Odoutoschisma prostratum
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Species                                                                                               Site and llabitat presence
Bryophytes(Continued)                                                LBL     LB0     NCC     SCC      ODE      ¥12
Philonotis c.f graci]lima
P lagiomndum cuspidatun
Pl agicthecium laetun
Pleurozium schaeberi
Polytricham commune
Polytrichamjuniperirmm
Polytricham ohioeuse
P orella pimata
Rhabdoweissia crispata
Rkynchostegium s errulatum
Scapania nemorosa
Senatapkyllum adnatum
Senatopkyllun demissum
Senatopkyllum marylandioum
Solenostoma gracillimun
Sphagrmm compactun
tryhapodon texarms
Tacipkyllun deplanatun
Tetraphis pellucida
Thaidiapm delicairlum

ET

*E=edge; F=face; TEalus; LBL=Lilly Bluffi; LBO=Lilly Boulders; NCC=North Clear Creek; SCC=South

Clear Creek; OBE=Obed Wall; Y12=Y12 Wall
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Species                                                                                                           Site and Habitat presence
Lichens                                                                              LBL     LEO     NCC      SCC      OBE      Y12
Anygdalariapanaela
Aspictlia cinerea
Buellia spuria
Buellia stigmaea
Chrysothaix candelaris
Cladina arbusoula
Cledinarangeiferina
Cladonia apodacarpa
Cladoni a caroliniana
Cladonia cervicornis
Cladonia chloraphaea
Cladortia conioeraea
Cladonia cristatella
Cladonia didyma
Cladoniafdrcata
Cladonda macilenta
Cladonda squamos a
Cladonia strepsilis
Dimelaena oreina
Flavoparmelia baltimoreusis
Flaw oparmelia caper ata
Fuscidea recerrs a
Hypotrackyna imbricatula
Hypotrackyna revohate
Lasallia papulosa
Lecanora cenisia
Lepraria incane
Lapraria lobif icaus
Lepraria neglecta
I-eproloma membranaceum
Melanelia culbersonti
Micareapeliocarpa
Phaeophyscia rubroprlchra
Phlyctis argena
Pkyscia subtilis
P orpidia albocaeruleaas
Punctelia appalachieusis
Punctelia rudecta
Punctelia stictica
Rhizocarpon eupetraeoides
Rhizocarpon hochstetteri
Rhizocarpon sp.
TrapeliopsisfoexRAosa
Trapeliopsis grandosa
Usnea amblyoclada
Xanthoparmelia conspers a
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Species                                                                                                           Site and Habitat presence
Lichens(Conthued)                                                      LBL     LEO     NCC     SCC     OBE      Y12
Xartthoparmelia kypome]eana                                                                          I
Xanthaparmelia plittii                                                                                     I                        ET
Xanthoparmelia tasmanica                                                                                                            F

*E=edge; F=face; T=talus; LBL=Lilly Bluffs; LBO=Lilly Boulders; NCC=North Clear Creek; SCC=South

Clear Creek; OBEsobed Wall; Y12=Y12 Wall
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APPENDIX 8

Photoaphs
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Figure 20. Cliff band chore Clear Creek Obed National Wild and
Scenic River, Morgan County, Termessee

Figure 2 I . Cliff edge above Clear Creek, Obed Natioiral
Wild and Scertic R:iver, Morgan Coiunty, Temessee
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Figure 22. Ji.givis mr.crocepha/¢ on the cliff face at Lilly Bluflis.

Figure 23. Sz./e»e rofa«edzJo/j.a on the cliff face at the Obed Wall

Fig|me 2,4. Phemeranthas teretif iolius
on the cliff edge at North Clear Creek
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Fig\ure 2S . Juniperus virginiana ou tl\e
cliff edge at the Obed Wall



Figure 26. 1m2 qundrat used for sampling

Figure 27. Cliff-face sampling along a transect
at the Obed Wall
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Figure 28. Ropes along a transect at Norfu
Clear Creek
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